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a sovoro and randon assortion; but it is tee strictly and
too foarfullv truc.

'Travel iur country over. Look at the %oung mo-
tirs of our land. Aro they pictures of health nîd.
vigor, or of infirmity and di.caso? Does the bloom on
the cheok donota that the blood ia playing hcahlh-
fully through tho veins, or does tIe sallo comploiuon
and shrunkoen features show that the purplo lido pur-
euas slowly and uniwillngly its slugttih course? Does
the sparkling oee oxhibit the buoaincy of the feelings
-is thojoy of the heart shown thirou I these N induns
of thesotul ; or is ahe molancholv suion eie, the in-
dox of a sad ieart? Mr. Colinan, in his European
tour, was surprised t the hioahh and cunscquent buo% -
aucy of spirits of the Enigl'h* wonon-the muother tiu
equal of the daugiter it Ionhh and vigor. On the
contrary, the wan and faded appearauco ofAiieiicain
woenon is renarked by ail travellers. Tise colebrated
Do Tocquevillo spoke nuch on. this sulject. Mis,
Boocher says-' An English mother at thirty or thirty-
fivo, is in the full bluoom of perfect womanhiood, as
freslh and healthfuil as ber daugohters. But whero are
the Amoricau mothers who cani reach this period unfa-
dod- ansd unworn ?"

Iow few reaci this poriodi of ago without suffering
fron haud-acho, douloureux, disoases of the spine, and
other norvous disenses se comimon to the women of
tiis country. We miglit show the extout of this cvil
more fully ; but, as it will bo admitted, we think, that
th healh and beauty of American ladies -ire but short
lived-that they are peculiarly liable te iervous dis-
eases, destroying their own happiness and the happi-
ness of their famiilies,-and finally life itsolf-it will be
mure profitable thaï we should pit out the causa and
the remedv.

Tihe catse cormences in tle cradle, and-toa often
ends in tho grave.. Ii infancv, Ie mother is afraid te
have a lhtîle of ieavecn's fresh and balmy air breatho
upon lier child. Before the child is of propor ago it is
sent to school-its mental faculties taxed te their ut-
niost capacitv, and but little cime or opportunity givein
for the developmiuent of the powera of the body by air
and exorcise. It grows up lika a house plant that has
beaei depiived of liglt and air-weak and puny. The
seeds of future sufloring, pierhaps early duatih,, planted
in its frama.

Ths child is become a Young womian.; and nover
having beon accustomed to out-door exercise, she lias
no:rolish for it,-ir.deed, cuîstoim and fashion are op-
posed to it. A romp on the green-laboring with the
boa and spado among the weeds and flowors, would ber
decidedly vulgar, and show a vant of refineeaint.-
Walking a mile or two, every dgiy vould ha an out-
rageous inpoeition-father or brother must "harnoss
up." The young lady must sit in the rocking-chair
and read silly novels, exciting the imagination at the
expense of the heart and lealtli-attend balls, and.
" dance ail night" for exorciso, feed on picles,..Iwaot
cake, and other indigestible trash, when the stomach
should b at rest, ansd the wholo body enjo% ing " na-
ture's swoot restorer, baliy sleep." Young womein
thus grow up with impairei constitutions; and when
active life with its cares and responsibilities corne upon
them, they are unequal te tha task, fall victims te
their own, and-their paroiti'u folly, audiaither drag o.t
a misorablo life, or fill ais early grave. " The dolicate
andýfooble appearaace of many Anerican women,"
says Miss Bocher, "is cliefi.y owng te the littie use
they make of their muscles.. Many a pale, puny,.
shad-shaped girls would. have becono a pluip,. rosy,
well-formed person, if half the exercise afforded to her'
brothers in the open air hîad been secured te lier duiing
childhood and youth."

The romedy, tlion, is exorcisa, and exoroiso out-of-
doors, The lcalth of ciidron must net b sacrificod'
te boolts.. No over-anxiaty of the parent imust bo per-
mitted te bring ons tIseso very evils the paront droads.
Childron lovo axercise-it is natural for thom, and no-
cessary te the devolopinent of their bodies-and they
will hava it, if not pereveited b% their parents. But ex-
orci-e iust not end with childiood. Our young. ladion
llust walk, ride, and work in the opan air.. Nover
mind a littlo tanning iin the sut and n% iid-lialth aud'
coifort are cheiapliy purchased ovii at the expanse of
a fair coImpI)leion. By riding, vo don'!t. mean riding
in a spriug buggy with a eushi ionîod sent-but horse-
back. Saddlo tia horâo ûourei, y uung womnan, and
rido three or four miles every da%. Or %ou cuis ramblo
throtigh the woods and ovor the fari anîd fences. And
liao a gardon-cultivate rosas and carnations, and
phloxeos, aid.slrubs-and take good-cara of thom. It
w il affird % on exoreio and pleasture ; it will teach vou,
mera of iaturo than a thousand iovels

Motiors, learn our children te love garclning-ui-
lot thein a patci for tieir own gardon-gat thom such
little implements as will enotica ths te work. It will
do more te sava them- from years uf siffaring than ail
the drugs and sugar-pills in, the unîiverso.

TuE WIEFS INFLUENcE.

A woman lias lier lisband's fortune ih ber power,
becauso slo may, as she pleases conform te his circum-
stanco. This i; lier first duty, and it ought te ho lier
pîida. Tise passion for luxury or display oiglt not
for a momtent te temupt lier to daviate in th a least from
this lne of conduct. She will find lier own respecta-
iiltv and the esteem of others in it. Any other course-
is wretchedness itself, and inevitably leads to ruin.-
Nothiig can b mora misarabla tiin the struggle te
" keei up appearances." If it coutld succeed, it would.
cost mora than it is worth ; as it never can, its failure
involves tia deepest mortification. Seme of the sub-
limest exhibition of' luman virtue have bean mado
by woernn, who have bon precipitated suddenly from,
wenith andsplandor to absolute want.

Then a man's fortunes, in a manner,, are in ther
hands of his wife, inasmuch as his own powar of ex-
ertion depends on ber. Alh lis moral strangth is in-
conceivably increased by lier sympathy,. lier counsol,
her aid. Sie ca aid iisisimmenosoly by relievinsg lit
of every housiiold, care whicli she ls capable of tak-
ing upon ierself. His own employmonts ara usually
such as te requira his whole timo and lis whola mind.
A good wife will iever suffer ber husband's attantion
to b distracted by details te which ber own tima and
talents are adequate..

If she be pronpted by true affection and good sonso,
she will parceive when his spirits are borne down and
overwlim'ned. She of all human beings, can best
minister te its needs. For the sick sqµl lier nursing in
quite as soverign as for corporeal il]. If it be weary,
lis lor asssduisvit finds reposo and refresimant. If
it bc harrassed and worn te morbid irritability, lot her
gentle tones hover ovcr it with a soothing more potent
than the most exquisite' music. If overy anterprise b
dead, and hope itsalf ainost lxtiniaished, har patience
and fortitude have a power te rekindie thom in the heart
ande again gocs forth. toronow. thn oncouniter with
the toils and troublesof life..

Iow- TO IMPaov.E TUE REAR'.-Nover lose an op-
portunity of seeing anythingf beautiful. Beauty is
God's handwriting, a waysido sacrament. Walcome
it in avery fair face, every fair sky, every fair flower,
and thank Hlim for it, the founîtain of aIl leveliness,
and drink it in, simply and earnestly, with all your
eyos. 'Tis a charmed draught, a cup of blossing.


